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refused an offer by an Eoglish syn Alliance Resolution.
In accordance with Resolution No.

Great Preparations for the Fair.
Qo to the Fair grounds when you

plaase (except Sunda; ) and you will find

SHIPPING NETrfc.

ABUT ED,

Steamer Eaglet, of theE. C. D. line,
NEW GOODS27, which was adopted at onr last Statedicate of $22,500,000 for his planta-

tion or series of plantations in
with full cargo general merchandise.Mississippi, consisting oi 49,000

acres, which he cultivates in cotton,

something being done to add to the
beauty and usefulness of the buildings
and grounds and the pleasure and con-

venience of visitors and exhibitors.

Steamer Howard from Trenton with

Alliance, requesting each ce

in the State to meet on the 1st day of
January, 1891, at its respective place of
meeting or at church, to offer special
prayer and to supplicate the great
acknowledged Head of the Alliance for
aid in our reform movements

JUST RECEIVED.cargo cotton.
Schooner R. J. Poulson, Capt. F. J.The broad racetrack has been finished

employing about ten thousand
hands, tie not only cultivates the
cotton, bat manufactures it, pat

Fitzgerald.
This notice is to urge the great imand is divided from the other ground

on each Bide by a low, suitable fence, is Stacy Adams & Co.'s
is PORT.

Schooner John B. Conner, Capt. W.
portance of said meeting, respectfullyting it into marked in finished asking each sub Alliance of Craven

J. Martinesn.county to meet at its respective lodge--level, and has perfect drainage, and is
in every way in splendid order.

shape, has oil mills to extract tho
oil from the tet-J-

,
ry

BUSINESS LOOALS.

Bicycle for Bale cheap.
ANexclrent Eddie S. Vabs.

-- See Dail's Turkeys.
NOTICENew York nnd Bologna Sau-

sage, and New Buckwheat, and various
o her things. '1 8t

Handsome Assortment of StampedA Linens, Te Trays, Smarts, Doylies,
to., and Embroil), ry and Knitting

Bilks, Saxony Yato, Cream White
Z pbyr, just received at Mks E. F.

corner o iiruad and Middle
Areets. lw

A TIERCE OF DELICIOUS SMOKED
--CX Pig Tenderloins at 10 cents per
pound. Try them.

novl9-- tf K R. Jones.

"PRY our Vall-j- Firm Pig Pork and
- L Fulton Market CornoJ. Beef. We
alw keep a ull line of Choice Family
Groceries. Give u a trial bufore buy-

ing lae where, and bo convinced that
we are 'selling, fins groceries --cheaper
shun the oheapest Respectfully.

CHUlt jHILL & PARKER,
Broad Street.

Shoes,

as. Means' Shoos.

NOTES.

Steamer Newborns, of the O. D. line.In the northwest corner of the
room or church, to return special
thanks to the great Giver of all good,
and to ask for special guidance in the
progressive movement of our order. will arrive this morning and sail atgrounds stables have just been erected,

especially for the race horses, with

for utilizing everything about the
plant which can be utilized. His
system is perfect, and he gets all

12 m.Brethren, the time thus spent will not The Diamond Shirt, allwenty two large, roomy box stalls. Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
A d gallon tank has beenthe profits that can be got from will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock. sizes.procured from Philadelphia to supply Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,

water for the aquarium and is being

be lost. Let us meet with our heart
full of gratitude to Ood for special
blessings this year, and taking courage
from the past short but wonderful his-
tory of our organization, Ut us reeolve
at the threshold of the inooming year,
to lay aside every hindrance to real
progress and trust the Divine band that

ior the ut - 30 davwill arrive tonight and sail Friday
good 75o. l;ii...L:tdritdput up near the main building. night.

e will Brll a
ut.irt for COc,

S itine Botom

cotton. Mr. llichardson is a native
of Rockingham county, in this
State, aud went to Mississippi a
poor young man to seek his for
tune. Wilmington Star.

The erection of the grand stand will zi 14 to 10.
Full dress Piouo n;.,commence in a few days. Shirts for 81.25, wnr;h ;

Wall Street.
New York, November 18. Wallis to kindly offered to lead us in everyThe spaot enclosed by the race track

good work.
Iiuh boi-- sown in rye which is up and Stein, Blcch & Co.'sitreet stock market is firm this morning

despite the fact that Gallandet & Co.,Let us remember the command to be
a nice growth and if it con "earnest in business and fervent id

spirit, pressing forward tho great
failed for over a million dollars and
several minor business houses went
down with them. Thines sre looking

HAVE for eal9 a fi- -e colie :tiou of
Jersey Wakeful 1 Cabbage Plants inI Tailor Made Clothing.tinues nourishing this part of the

grounda ill be a green lawn, affording
an excellent place for baseball games,
or any other purpose for which it is

principles of our order, and especially
that part of our Constitution that de-

mands "In things essential Unity, aod
in all things Charity."

better and everything may be eolid
again after another week's content

good condition for -- cuing out, which I
will Bell.

ul6dlw N.Tisdme
A fall line of Samples

LOCAL NEWS.
NE W A D VER TIH KM E NTS

For Sale -- Bicycle.
Dail's Turkeys, etc.
Admiralty Sale Steamer Cleopatra
MitS Dillinqham Stamped linens.

te.t tr) ctJ.

among the brokers.
Brethren, don't forget to nuet on theseen tit to use it during the Fair, rom Rogers, Pect& Co.I OANED A ;HU2inK Una and a

appoinud diy.The Fair will Held the entire week as
A fit guaranteed.lJ Want-tg- R1 Piy that bor

rowed will pleao return them and
oblige Jamks Redmond.

Read the IT verse of 9 Pitalm, also 22
and 23 verses of 50 Psalm, to preventt did this year, and there will be racesMs A new lot of FihL Ton ( 'aavas ('nr.every day. lue programme of races

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. W blow's Soothing Strcp

should always be ussd for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all paiu, curbs wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

ered Trunks, Valists and S.iuvvl StraDs.' URZEIGLER BROS. 8UOE8 have and the rcmiunia offered for them
forgetfulness. 1'raternally,

Daniel Lane,
Pres. Craven Co. Alliance.

Nov. 15, 1890.

Cotton. New Berne market SalesJ arrived,- ooUtf Bahiusqton & Baxter. have bpon arranged, and we will pub Carpets, Oil Cloth and Hu8.

J. 1. HOWARD.
of 71 bales at 8 14 to 8 3 4.

The charming story of Little Lord
lish it tomorrow. The total amount of
th premiums for the races in theCITY STEAM LUJNDRY now

ELM for work on colUrd, cuffs For Sale,GonM lSuylng West Poiut TerminalFauntleroy was rendered at the theatre largest ever offered by any fair in theand shirts. Work mnv ba Mi at the Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30Stock.lr.sk uiht in a manner pleasing to thestore of James M. Howard. osl2'--f State. What Ooas Efnew cylinders; balance in good
audience. New York. Nov. 13 Predident

of the Riohmond Terminal system, order. James Redmond,Tho regular premium list is beingNo. 12C9. of tho Block
CERTIFICATE R R Co.rhviog Sec & Treas. N. & T. R. S. B. Co

eep26 tfprepared and will bo ready in about The question i :ks. 1 he
Tho Christian Advocato says that

Rev. W. C. Oannon is spending awhilehen lost, anolicatioa will ho made for three p efcs. living in town, .id I'o.'u.--y whit does
all this mean lli.it 1 ,.; .. m the newsin Winston, hoping to ba benefit! d in If our farmers ai.d otbar exhibitorsa duplicate.

oct25 80 C A Palmeu MARSHAL'S NOTICE OF SALE UPON

was atked this morning if the story that
Jay Gould had acquired a controlling
interest in the system was true. Inman
said in reply: 'There are 700,000 shares
of stock, and of this amount Gould has
bought up h or 100, COO shares.

papers und on hand i of so manvhealth by it.
merchants cloeia out tli-i- r nook nr.

EXECUTION IN ADMIRALTY.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex

are as interested and getting ready for
the Fir as earnestly as the managers

& BR'J are receivingROBERTS stock llooti and Shoes, There will be a grand hallelujth 40c, 50o. and HUc. on inllnr nt
The board of directors consists of 18 ponas, usued out of the District Court New Vork co.-- :. No.v I havo hadare, won't we have a grand Fair nextmeeting at the Salvation Army bar- -Dry Good, Groceries ami Provisions

ot the United States for the District ofmembers and the amount of stock held considerable i x porn nco in thin line otTilt v buv ut heiidauirt'-r- s and can Bive year ?ricks tonight, to welcome Captain D. Pamlico, at the suit of Jas F. Rooks vsby Gould will entitle him to three oryou Low Prices. au26 Miller, the new ofllcer who is to take We soini times meet pcofilewho.be- - four members in that board at the next Steamer Cleopatra, I will expose to sale
business, 1 thinli 1 c..,;i xphun it to
those who do not und.rrUml iu a way
that they w ill bo bi n fk,,... Kuw in aADJU3FAUE SHOErPHE TAYLOR charge. causo their circumstances are such election. I regard Gould and his son at public auction, and will sell to the

ous I li1-- for lvlie-i- . Now 8D1 raaivel George as first clsss railroad men, and best bidder, for cash, on Monday, theth it they cm make only a small exMr. J. V. Stewart has received two few words, and an fliort po-iu- :

There is a man in town whos namft inthey will be welcomed in the present 1st day of December, 1890, at threehibit think that it is not worth whileven non. SeeBimple. r. Ai.pn.
j 18 if Opposite Journal OHi a carloads of very fine horBea and o'clook. p.m., the Steamer CUopatramanagement. My present relations

to brint' anytbiug. What a mistake !mules from the West. A handsome her tackle, apparel and furniture, boatswith Gould are of the most friendlyiLD PAPER 1 for sale 1a any quan
Big Ike, who id always on tho lookout
for some morchnct who can't pay his
bills, and yivea him from .)j. to &0j.
and 67io.cn tho l.,l!;,r. ht nn a

Every little helps, and exhibits from charaoter. Our system has two direct and appurtenances, where she now liestitiea a;, Journal ofll :o. blooded, dark bay that is am07g the
number would attract the attention thev are connections with the Missouri Pacific at Brlnson a wharf, in the city of Newmany persons, even though

hundred dollars' worth of cocdi thBerne, N. V.one at juempnis, xenn., ana tne otner atnot large, will give even to our neighof any admirer of horses. Greenville, Miss,, so it will bo seen that higheet Big Ike p.iys U 07 ,o. on the
dollar, nnd on a thousand t075 00, and001 g, anu especially to uiatani visitors, the combining of tho two interests will

Dated this Nov, 20th, 1890.
Joshua B. Hill, U. S. Marshal.

By Ciias. B. Bill, Dep'y Marshal.
Tho work of fitting up Mr. F. J. Ives

a more perfect idea of tho productions be bneficil." the stock he h.,a just received from
Kinston cost four thousand dollar in

provision etore is nearly completed. O. R. Thomas. Jr.. andand resources of Una portion of the what qocld in terminal meins,
M. DeW. Stevenson, Proctors.State. Winsion, N. C, November 18. The

THE Philadelphia Press says the
troabie in Wall street ia causid by

tho recent Democratic victory.
TuU may bo true; when honest
methods are pat in operation,
thieves are bound to squeal. Twin

City Daily.

The best symptom of Norfolk's

The roomy refrigerator which he has
had built at the rear will hold a ton of
ice, and thousands of pounds of meat
can be hung up in it; and there are also

J. A. BRYAN, Prej.TIlOS. DANIELM'ice PreTho time for tho Fair is drawing nigb. announcement by telegrams from New
York that Uld hadIr. will rnm,nnr.fl rm MrtnHv Fflhmrv todaT 7 Kained

New York THIS AUGUST, lbDJ, and
only cost lii,; Ike two thousand and
seven hundred doilard. Now I think
every d man, woman and
child will understand this explanation
and at onco eeo tho advantage that Big

G. n. ROBERTS, Cashier.' control of the Richmond Terminal sys-
23d and continuo through the week. tem croated muoh excitement in rail

THE NATIONAL BAHK
shelves for smaller goods that need to
ba kept cool. The first stock of floe
western meats has bsen ordered, and

What have you got saved up to exhibit road circles here. For some time past
at it 'i There aro some things that can- - rumors have been afloat to the effeot

that Winston would be plaoed the. k, . . j ...:. tu onboom is that every live citizen ofr its arrival is now being expected. uu ua Ku. ..u, uuw. .0I.KU throu(?Q Richmond al)d Danville line
at hand, but many other things our Dy extension from Danville to this

0P NEW BERNE, N. C

Incorporated 1805.The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C

A. cordially invite the members of the
farmers must select at once if not previ- - place to connect with the Winston and
ously done, or the best will be gone. Bristol read, and this change of control
n. . . . r . . to Gould ia regarded by railroadmen Capital, - - $100,000association to ba present At tho reoep

me nns over every merchant in Ka6tern
North Carolina.

Now, my friendR, this U not the only
advantage thut Bis; Iko has over the
other merchants ia buying; he has a
great advantage in saying he is the only
man in North Carolina that can say NO,
hence the credit pysttm is killed, and
not one dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. Tho above plainly
shows why Rig Ike can atlord to give
for tho next "A) days a 25s. preeent with
jvory ono dollar's worth of goods sold.

Nswbern, N. C, Nov. 14,190.

that city has implicit faith in it
" and they are showing their faith

by their works, by investing their
surplus niouey in Norfolk lands and
Norfolk.- - enterprises. Danville
Register.

. .UU..U1 jruu. . u . e3rly oomplption of the Surplus Profits, - 86,700tion held, for them, at their rooms, thi corn, largest pumpkins and a good roa(j ab0ve mentioned from Danville
assortment of your varieties of potatoes, via the Cascade and Leakesville toevening from eight to ten. Readings

music, etc., will add to the entertain fiifl nnd nii-.- anAnimflna nf vour Winston. There it will connect with
DIRECTORS.

Jas. A. Beyan, Tho3. Daniel0.m?nt. Eery membershould be present the Southwest and West. The sale of
other and of anything else thatcrops, fte Danvie and New River line t0 the Chas. 8. Bryan, J. H. Hackborn.We trust that. Mr. Sexton, who and partake of the hospitalities that will G. H. Robert.you havo, suitable for the tair, and lay Richmond Terminal, which was consucceeds to tho leadership of the ba extended, and they must bring their them aside until the Fair comes, and firmed today at Danville, means the

Prof. Eusrene WallnauIrish nartv in Parliament, shall rhon brintr them to it. It will ba but aboye. So railroad men credit it,
FIRST CLASSlittle trouble to you and will be of great

It Does Thciu An Injustice
benefit to the Fair, and may pay you Piano Tuner and Repairer,The Statesville Landmark ono of thehandsomely for doing so, for the pre- -

Educated at the Conservatory of Muticmost level-heade- d papers in the State
in Berlin, has looated in this city and

BUY YOUIt

PIANOS AND 0EGANS
KliOM A

North Qarollna Ekus?.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Keasonahle Prices.

We Can Sava You Money.

miiim list is always very liberal and
many a person has carried home a

thinks that the intimation that the
Alliance Demoorats in the Legislature will be pleased to reoeive orders.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

tickets with them if they wish to ba ad-

mitted.

At a business meeting of the Y. M. C.

A. held Wednesday night the Associa-
tion wan found to be progressing
nicely. The building and its equip-me- n

will probably compare with any
in the State and still the young men
are desirous of putting in a few other
attractions. Among the business tran-
sacted was the adoption of a resolution
prohibiting boys under twelve years
of age visiting the hall after six

will vote against Senator Vance doesvaluable premium who was not striv

- have the political wisdom of Mr.

iParnell without his personal weak-- ;

- ness. Charles Stewart Parnell has
proven his claim to greatness as he

.may have tacitly confessed his
human infirmity. He is a patriot

"
ftnd a man of wonderful intellectual

'resources. If ho has retired, as
r soems to ba the cise, the caaso he

so ablv represented will suffer

Call at Middle street, brick house nextthem injustice, and in commentinging for one, but made his exhibii simp to the Custom House. oc23 dim witupon this intimation it lays down this
ly because ho wished to contribute his proposition which is solid: ' Any man

who receives a nomination from a con J. E. LATHAM,mite towards making the Fair pleasant,
vention and an instruction with it, anduseful and successful. Cotton Buyer and Exporterremains silent as to the instruction and Chas. L. Gaskiil & Co.afterwards violates it, is not an honorableFires In tho Country.

Middle St , opp. Baptist Church,man. If he goes before the people andThe gin house of Mr. Samuel W.o'clock, p. m. publicly declares that he will not be

Commission Meicknt and Broker.

A net? stock of Baggi lg and Ties just
received.

Correspondence invited. nov3 if

oc28dw3rafp NEW F.F.RNE, N. C.Ipock, six miles from New Brno on bound by bis instructions, and theyEven some of the Republicans seem
Neuse road, together with twenty bales still elect him, the case is different There Is Probably More Soapto be awaking to an understanding of they have notice, and are afterwardsof cotton, about six bales of seed cot

; nothing. Mr. Gladstone and the
, ' men who take the sceptre of their

jeader, will go forward in the work

Vof justice and statesmanship with-STou- t

Bwetvmg and unembarrassed
by Mr. Parn ell's misfortuno.

- Norfolk Landmark.

the true condition of affairs in the stopped from entering complaint; button, and a large quantity of cotton seed
in the other case the man would coverSouth, and to a realization of the terri were destroyed by fire yesterday morn himself with infamy."

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Big Bhocs, Little Shoes, Fine Hhoes Hood

ing. The fire started at the gin and it
ble misrepresentation and unwarranted,
meddlesome, exasperating injustice
that has been inflicted upon this f iirest

Two Mere Assignments.i) supposed that it was caused by a
New York. Nov. 19. Joseph Fmatch in the cotton igniting as it passed

Brought to the town of New Berne than
any other town in tho Stats. Why is
thi!!? Because the people aro deter-
mined to keep clean , and have every-
thing about them pure aud sweet.

And right hore is the reason I keep
Taneill & Co.'s Cisnr?: they are the
purest and sweoUet Cigars made, so all
good Bmokero say, aod are pleased with
them.

And don't you forget the ? 25,000 to
be given away on pnetscp. You may
win money. Vm. L PALMER.

portion of the Arrorican Union, and to Becker, dealer in teas and coffees, whothrough tho gin. The dimes spread has stores on Eighth avenue, Fulton and
Shoes, and Shoes CHEAP.

Rubber Boots and Shoes. Red Roots ami
Oil Clothing In great quantities.

a realization cf the unparalleled diff-
iculties it has had to overcome, and (he with euch astonishing rapidity that Front streets, made an assignment

WE repeat, the South is all right.
, It has prospered marvellously since

-- 1880, It has outstripped the more
favored North in many particulars.

nothing could be saved and one of the today to John Q. Qainlan without pref- -
perplexing iseucs that ere still in mnn mhn wna nt. trnr Ir in lha third erenOBS
process of solution. The article on the Uregory, uauou cc uo.. bankers and

hrnknrR. nt No. 1 New Rtreet. marl a in

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

DON'T FORGET TOE

Leading Tobacco House

second page on "The Race Question,"It has given some striking indica-

tion sjpf, its ability to stand alone, tno diock anu tacrcie. ine gin ana tne dividual assienment todav to the firm. AGENCY FOFJwhich we copy from a Republican
engine were new and the building was The assignee was Herbert E. Dickson.paper published in California, Bhows a
Arant.A.-- l Inat. vsr. Tt. ia a. narirmn lona Ir,and eve.n; to surpass its rich and

experienced competitor In some In New Flerbe, tioodl and l'rlcts will makeiwju juieuieu nuvrruur uiMr. Ipock as he had no insurance.
sound aavance in ideas and evinces a
spirit of fairness that has heretofore

you chewlots,
LINCOLN, Neb , Nov. 18. Offloial re- -departments of industry. As Mr. W. C. White's store at Fort Barn A UrgQ Stock of Goids at Wholesaletnrna from avnrv nnnntv in Ihn 8tnt.p.

home' for the delicate as well as for Largest Stock ofbeen extremely rare in the party to
v, hich it belongs. The entire article is well caught fire Tuesday night about ag canvasied by the Secretary of State, and RKTAILat LOW PRICES. Dont forget

10 o clock from a defective flue and give Boyd, Dem., a plurality of 144.worthy of a thoughtful .perusal bythose desiring a mild and hospita
ble climate the South offers pecu J. F. TAYLOR.both'buiiding and goods were burned. The Independents oontrol both branches GROCERIES on hand,everybody.

There was partial insurance in one of Ul """liar advantages. Its growth and
Peisonal.' development Tor a decade is a most

Mr. William u. Oliver s insurance Troops Sent to the Indian Agencies,
companies Mr. Oliver with his usual Washington, D. C, Not. 19, Gen.
promptness will go to Fort Barnwell Sohofteld today received a telegram

Hon. O. C. Clark rclurtod laa night
gratifying surprise to all patriots.

from Raleigh where he has been attend
from Gen. Miles stating that troops hadIt will tuoder the Divine blessing this morning to protect the interest of

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation.

Old Virginia Cheroots,

DRUG STORE.been sent to the Fine Ridge and Roseing a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the State Penitentiary of which he his company.continueJo prosper, and the sum bud agencies upon representations that

the Indians are beyond oontrol of thela President.mingop'at thloae of the century Awful Work of Wolves. agent aod Indian polioe' Mrs. K. E. Tilling and her daughter,c mav eohpse .' aH "that it has done London. Not. 19. Word comes from
Mrs, Wallaoe Rose, returned from India that wolves are causin terrible epnimr,vthus far and even give greater ear

devastation in the Central provinces. Because it has proven its absolutemonth's visit to Mrs. Tilliog's son, W. Cigarettes.
One pack of eight wolves killed and I merit over and over again, because itA. Tillingi in Carthage, New York.priso4 to .the North and even to

Europe. Wilmington Messenger. O. C Gkroeri.destroyed forty persons who were en-- has an unequalled record of cures, be- - Hazard Gunpowder Co.Miss Alma Eaton, who has been visit gsaed in watching cattle. The victims 1 cause its bueinoss Is conducted in
ing. her sister, Mrs. Addie Tolson. re

MljMSaMMWMWSMMsysWS"SS

With the exception of the Khc were mostly children. The wolves did thoroughly honest manner, and beoauee
turned to her borne at Morehead. not touch the cattle. it combines eoonomy and strength, be IT.MIDDLE STREET,ing the only medicine of whioh ''100

7. v 'Mr, Jas. B.. Bell and hie' mother, Mr.
Abigail Bell, of

'

Harlowe, returned WHOLESALE QEOOEB, 4 ,t

dive of tlEgypk perhaps, James 3.
Ricbardson, p(New Oileans, is tie
largest indlvidual cotton planter in

tho world. :fIt is ,said that he has

eat," says one lady who formerly had I strong points naye mase Hood's Bam
home front a visit to relatives tn tie no appetite, but took Hood's Sana Iparilla the aunt sueoessf nl medicine of MIDDLE STREET, J '

NEW . BERNE K. t .New Berne N. C.pariua. 'SiMl'iy oivf V; 10 itbeaay. 'A'- ''.; .nr-- o

;.'
Y


